Are you ready to lead an In His Grip Life Group?
Leader Questions:
I love the Lord with all my heart, mind, soul and strength. He IS my purpose in life!
I believe in Biblical marriage and will be married to my wife the rest of my life.
I love the Bible. It provides my worldview and my guideline for living.
The people in my workplace ad community know that I am a Christ follower..I am not
ashamed of the Gospel.
I am a good listener, I can hold my tongue and resist the temptation to give immediate
advice and answer every questions.
I am not afraid to confront people with truth, but have the diplomacy to do so in love
and preserve relationships.
I am willing to be transparent and confess my mistakes to others, to help them learn
from my errors.
I don’t have all the answers…I am “in process” continuing to learn and grow in my faith.
I like to encourage others and build them up in their faith.
I would consider myself a person of peace. I have the peace of the Lord in my life.
I do pray to God and feel my prayer life is strong but still in process of growing.
I feel comfortable leading a small group in prayer.
I feel God is calling me to start an In His Grip Life group.
What does this mean?
If your marks are heavily skewed to the LEFT…to the "very true of me" side of the
scale, then ask God if this is the time for you to become a In His Grip Life Group
Leader.
If your marks converge around the CENTER or to the RIGHT…from "O.K." to
"Definitely not true of me," then ask God to grow you in the areas where He wants
more of you and from you.
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